LCC Offers Residential Landscaping

Labette Community College Community Services division will offer a course in Residential Landscaping for those interested in giving their property curb appeal this spring. Students will gain first-hand knowledge of landscape design and appropriate plants for Kansas in an informative three hour per week course.

The class begins Saturday March 1-April 5 from 9am-noon at the Parsons Arboretum. Master Gardener, Robin Goddard, will cover topics in landscape principles, design elements, trees and shrubs for Kansas, composting, tour of the Arboretum and more.

“This fun course is for anyone ready to spruce up their property for spring,” said Goddard. “Students will even make a landscape design as a project they can later use to landscape their own yard.”

For more information visit our website at www.labette.edu, or Carol Rabig at 620.820.1273 or carolr@labette.edu to enroll.